Wilcox, see Wilcox

Wilkes, see also Wylie

William, John, lab, h 33 Garfield av

Wilkes, Samuel, trav, h 63 Elmwood av

Wilmot, James D., tray, h 53 Dundas, L W

Williams Mrs Lenora, ivo 680 Adelaide

Williams Mrs Maud, see Williams Mrs Lenora

Wilkins Alfred, h 121 Maple

Wilkins h, tailor, h 391 Richmond

Wild, see also Wylie

Wilkinson James D., trav, h 391 Richmond

Wilden Miss Ethel B., tchr, Victoria School, ivo 23 Cathcart

Wilkins John, mach bd, h 161 Rectory

Wildren Miss Ethel B., tchr, Victoria School, ivo 23 Cathcart

Wilkins Joseph, h 259 Queen's av

Wilkins, see also Wilcox

Wilcox, see Wilcox

Wilcox 

Wilcox George, tchr, ivo 260 Talbot

Williamson Agnes C. (wid Arthur), ivo 265 Grosvenor

Williamson James D., tray, h 53 Dundas, L W

Williamson Agnes C. (wid Arthur), ivo 265 Grosvenor

Williamson Mrs Maud, see Williams Mrs Lenora

Williamson Mrs Sarah, ivo 556 College

Williamson Mr George, ivo 680 Adelaide

Williamson Mrs Louisa, ivo 680 Adelaide

Williamson, see also Williams

Williams John, car repr, h 421 Bathurst

Williams, see also Williams

Williams John, car repr, h 421 Bathurst

Williams, see also Williams

Williamson Agnes C. (wid Arthur), ivo 265 Grosvenor

Williamson James D., tray, h 53 Dundas, L W

Williams, see also Williams
Wright Edward J., cooper, h 40 Craig Mackintosh.

Maggie E., elk W Wilkins, h 542 Ontario.


Young Bell, vocalist, h 531 Dundee.

Youngs Frederick, b 300 Hyman.

Youngs Frederick, pattern mkr Lon Machine Tool Co.

Yeates Frederick, prop London Machine Tool Co, h 526 Dundas.

Yeates, see also Yates.

Yerex Andrew, mntle mkr, h 915 Richmond.

Yieldall, see also Yealland.

Ysart Thomas, mldr, b 149 Wilson av.

Ywex, see also Wyle.

Zander Alexander, steno's, h 739 Richmond.

Zeal Herbert, mach (lee White Wrighton Edward).

Zealand, see also Yealland.


Zimmerman, see Ryckman.

Zinkovec Alex, carpenter, h 167 York.

Zweig A., carpenter, h 99 Kent.
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Young George A, clk Darch & Hunter, Ivs 618 Talbot
Young George C, cent, h 54 Elmwood av
George H, mfr, h 528 Simcoe
George W, lab, h 572 Grey
Gertrude M, clk Runians, Gray
Carrie Co, Ivs 711 Maitland
Hannah M, Ivs 43 Tecumseh av
Harriet (wid Daniel), h 43 Tecumseh av
Harry H, bkpr W A Young, h 359 Dundas
Isaac, clk h 95 Wellington
James, driver John Mann & Sons, h 188 Colborne
James, lab, b 312 Dundas
James, janitor W C T U, h 711 Maitland
James A, school, 349 Princess av
James H, lab, Ivs 572 Grey
James M, trav, Ivs 618 Talbot
Jane (wid James), h 531 Dundas
Jennie (wid James), Ivs 521 Dundas
John, livery, 291-296 King, h 288 same
John E, clk A Westman, h 80 Byron av
John M, Ivs 836 Van
Joseph, agt Massey-Harris Co, h 82 Elmwood av
Josiah, h 627 Colborne
J Wellington, fshnr Globe Casket Co, h 684 Queen's av
Lucy A (wid Joseph M), h 618 Talbot
Miss Lydia, trr, b 425 Ridout
Miss Lydia, opr Bell Tel Co, Ivs 618 Talbot
Mary (wid Richard), matr 296 Dundas
Miss Maud, Ivs 476 Dufferin av
Miss May, drsmkr, Ivs 521 Dundas

Young Men's Christian Association, Charles R Sayer General Secretary, 429-433 Wellington
Miles (Young Bros), Ivs 478 Dufferin av
M Albert, driver, h 83 Bruce
Percy, carp, b 167 Bruce
Robert H, cabinet mkr, h 55 Colborne
Robert J (R J Young & Co), h 135 Albert

Young R J & Co (Robert J Young), Dry Goods, Tailoring, Clothing, Millinery and Mantles, 142 Dundas
Samuel H, striker G T R, h 673 Oxford
Sarah (wid James), rms 400 Queen's av
Seth (Young Bros), h 473 Dufferin avenue
Wil, eng G T R, h 451 Simcoe
Wil, plmr, h 523 Elias
Wil A, mach, h 517 St James
Wil A, lab G T R car shops, Ivs 572 Oxford
Wil A, wbol jwir, 393 Richmond, h 225 Central av
Wil B, mach, Ivs 528 Simcoe
Wil E, comp Southam Ptg & Litho Co, Ivs 697 Colborne
Wil G, jwir, 214 Dundas, h 567 Waterloo
Wil N, tmstr, h 826 Van
Wil P, clk R J Young & Co, Ivs 135 Albert
W Edward, mach hd, Ivs 826 Van
W C A, Miss Mary Kirkpatrick acting sec, 296 Dundas
W C T U, 296 Dundas
Yung Lung, laundry, 206 Wellington

Ziegler C Hallman, dentist, 192 Dundas, h 312 Wolfe
Ziemann Edward, timnmth W Stevely & Son, h 363 Talbot
Zimmerman Adrian, shipper Carling B & M Co, Ivs 281 Oxford
Flora (wid Rev Adrian), h 281 Oxford
Miss Flora M, tchr Harding Hall Girls' School, Ivs 281 Oxford
Zino Antonio, shoemaker and fruits, 533 Richmond, h same
Zinger Wm, tchr John Park, b Central House
Zwicker Miss Anna, Ivs 771 Queen's av
Christian, h 771 Queen's av
Christian F, trav, Ivs 771 Queen's avenue
George H, jwir, Ivs 771 Queen's av

FOR A QUICK FIRE TRY WEBSTER'S KINDLING.
Office: 713 Richmond St. Phone 1383.

W. Harris & Co.
TRENDON, ONT.

RESULTANT MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND REFINERS OF

Hide and Bone Glues
FERTILIZERS, BONE MEAL AND POTHAS SALTS.

SHEEP AND HOG Casings A SPECIALTY

THE TRADE SUPPLIED:
Sausage and Bologna Casings, Weasands, Neats Foot Oil and Grease.

DEALERS IN
Horse, Cattle, and Hog Hair.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Glue Stock, Beef and Pork Cracklings, Cattle Feet, Bones, Horns, etc.

REFERENCES CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

W. HARRIS & CO.,
DANFORTH AVE., TORONTO, ONT.
ACCOUNTANTS.
Allin W N, 213 Queen's av
Booker A A, 96 Byron av
Dillon M A, 546 Richmond
Jewell F G, 367 Richmond

Jewell G F, F C A, 361 Dundas
Overrell John, rm D, Masonic Temple
Robinson Alfred, rm C, Masonic Temple

*ADDITION.
Dominion Branch, Kelly's Directories
28 Victoria St., Toronto Ont.
Addresses furnished for all parts of the world.
N. E. Special type-written lists furnished of all the professions, Trades, Agricultural, Cattle and other industries of the whole of Australia, New Zealand, Tasmania and South Africa—at reasonable rates and rates allowed on all envelopes returned to us post-marked “Can’t find.”
Prospect with Advertising rates and full particulars on application to above, see also "Publishers"

*ADVERTISING SPECIALITIES.
London Advertising Agency, 288½ Dundas

London Printing & Lithographing Co Limited, 114-116 Carling. (See adv page 11)

AGENTS.
(See also Insurance Agents, Ticket Agents and Real Estate Agents) Brander J H (caucus), 9 Market Lane
Campbell A A (loan), 127 Dundas
Fisk H M (motors), 435½ Richmond
Glass Bros & Co (pottery and glassware), 267 Richmond
Johnson L (glassware), 388 Richmond
Leishman J H (clothes), 425½ Richmond
McClintock G & A Co (millinery and fancy goods), 98 Carling

BIRKBECK LOAN CO.
Loans to Home Builders
169 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

Hunt J P, 432 Dundas
Rollaston J C, 366 Grosvenor

*ARTISTS' MATERIAL.
Chapman Charles, 91 Dundas
Gough T B, 222 Dundas
Hunt E N, 190 Dundas
Lewis Robert, 434 Richmond

London Brush Factory, 61-65 Dundas
(See left bottom lines)
Shuff J G, 546 Dundas

*ART FURNITURE.
Blair R, 229 Dundas

*ASSESSORS.
Robinson Alfred, rm C, Masonic Temple

Auctioneers.
Brown Joseph & Co, 398 Talbot
Cooper Neil, 241 Dundas
Jones W J, 242 Dundas
Manville C D, 231 Dundas
Porter H & Co, 97 Carling

AUDITORS.
Jewell F G, 367 Richmond
Jewell G F, 361 Dundas

*AUER LIGHTS.
London Auer Light Co, 352 Dundas

AWNINGS.
Dennis Wire & Iron Co, 213 King

BABBETT METAL.
Canada Metal Co, 31 William St, Toronto. (See back bone of book)

BADGES.
Barnard John S, 88 Dundas

BAGGAGE AND HOTEL CHECKS.
Gurd Wm & Co, 185 Dundas. (See adv page 4)

BAKERS.
Allaster Joseph, 528 Elizabeth
Allen R H, 725 Richmond
Austin W G, 767 Dundas
Bradford W S, 194 Dundas
Bridie O J O, 451 Dundas
Brighton B F, e s Wharncliffe rd, 1 n
Stanley
Cormack Robert, 930 Maitland
Curnoe John, 267 Wellington
Dean Bros, 279 Richmond
Dean & Co, 547 Hamilton rd
Pawkes M J, 660 Dundas
Fitzgibbon James, 258 Ridout
Friend John, 117 Dundas
Gilmour John, 199 Wellington
Gould R Herbert, r 53 Egerton
Gwatmchad Joseph, 22 Pegler
Johnston A, 287 South
Kargas Nicholas, 51 Blackfriars
Kent G W, 269 Dundas
Lea F E, 346 Ridout
McKenzie John, 575 Oxford
Macle H & J, 372 Ridout
Marchant J F, 347 Wellington

Newmon Miss C M, 294 Dundas
Parnell-Dean Steam Baking Co Ltd, rear 75 Bruce
Peters George, 519 Richmond
Radford Harry, 561 St James
Ruddy James, 69 Carlisle
Smith F A & F M, 160 Wortley rd
Stilling John W, 200 Hamilton rd
Taylor John, jr, Tecumseh av e
West Wm, 4 Craig
Wills Robert, 429 Dundas
Woodward Charles, 58 Waterloo

*BAKING POWDER MFRS.
Lion Spice Mfg Co, 349 Talbot

BANKS.
Bank of British North America, Robiglatis manager, Richmond, s e cor Queen's av
Bank of Montreal, A H Beddome mng, w s Richmond, s w cor Fullarton
Bank of Toronto, John Prince manager, 389 Richmond, cor King
Canadian Bank of Commerce, David B Dowar mng, Dundas, n e cor Richmond
Merchants' Bank of Canada, A St L Mackintosh manager, Richmond, n w cor Carling
Molson's Bank, The, P W D Broedrick manager, 157 Dundas

*BARBED WIRE MFRS.
Canada Fence Co, 281 Buxton
Western Wire & Nail Co, 390 Ridout

BICYCLES.
Baker, 650 Talbot
Gleeson J T, 371 Talbot
Hilton George J, 329 York
Howard W C, 207 Hamilton rd
Jones C H, 349 Clarence
Laidlaw W B, 412 Richmond
Laughlin D W, 219 Talbot
Lewis C M, 92 Dundas
Logan Thomas, 656 Adelaide
Long Frederick, 631 Dundas
McIntyre Robert, 175 York
McKay H A, 1 Market Sq
McLeod Oscar, 69 Dundas
Mairnara John, 613 Richmond
Miller Bros, 415 Talbot
Neele Robert, 153 Richmond
Orme A R, 69-71 York
Palmer Samuel, 413 Hamilton rd

Foster's ROAD MAP.
Stationers and Bicycle Dealers.
ARTISTIC FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS AT GAMMAGE'S, 215 DUNDAS STREET—PHONE 90.
**WOODS' FAIR**


Foster's ROAD MAP. Stationers and Bicycle Dealers.

---

**BOILER MINIFRS.—Continued.**
London Machine Tool Co., 309 Bathurst
White Geo & Sons Co, 65 King
Winnett E & Sons, 302 Adelaide
Winnett H & Son, Hamilton rd

*BOLT, NUT AND HINGE MINIFRS. London Hinge & Hinge Works, 635 Maitland

**BONE MEAL.**

**Harris W & Co, Danforth and Coxwell avenues, Toronto. (See adv page 371)**

**BONES AND HORMS.**
Arscott Franks, Trinaflag st

**Harris W & Co, Danforth and Coxwell avenues, Toronto. (See adv page 371)**

**BOOK BINDERS.**
Bock H P, 496 (Richmond
Chapman Charlie, 51 Dundas
Moffat W J, 372 Richmond
Reid Bros & Co, 391-395 Clarence
Weldon Wm & Co, 425 Richmond

**BOOKS AND STATIONERY.**
Anderson John & Co, 133 Dundas
Carrie W L, 417 Richmond
Connor John, 239 Richmond
Mills John, 404 Richmond
Bilton & Co, 168 Dundas
Wilson Janet, 262 Dundas

**Woods Fair, 176-178 Dundas. (See left top lines)**

**BOAT AND SHOE UPPER MINIFRS.**
Lacey R F & Co, 398 Clarence

**BOOTS AND SHOES.**
Wholesale and Manufacturing London Shoe Co Ltd, 141 Carling
Sterling Bros, 336 Clarence

(Reitall)

Adolph Hubert, 137 and 666 Dundas
Badcock Samuel, 762 Dundas
Brown John S & Co, 149 Queen's av
Brown S R & F A, 148 Dundas
Cook J P, 167 Dundas
Johnston C D, 198 Dundas
Kirkpatrick Robert, 199 Dundas
Lawson W B, 259 Dundas

**Morrison Wm, 448 Dundas. (See adv page 371)**
Nell Robert, 123 Dundas
Pocoock Bros, 140 Dundas
Powell H D, Richmond
Read Siderick, 124 Hamilton rd
Simmons R S, 748 Dundas
Thorne W T, 911 William
Wyatt George, 2 Market Sq

*BOTTLELS.*
Bilton Joseph (soda water), 263 Dundas
Carling B & M Co (ale and porter), Talbot, bet Ann and Piccadilly

Ferguson Duncan (g beer), 376 Ridout
HAMILTON Joseph (whisky), 197 Ann
Labatt John (ale), 197 Ann
Murray John (g beer), 183 Hamilton rd
Tune James & Son, 122 York

**BOTTLES—Old.**

**Harris W G, 51 William St, Toronto.**

*See adv back (book)*

**BOX MANUFACTURERS.**
Beck Adam (cigar), 175 Albert
Dyment-Baker Lumber Co, 271-285 Bathurst

**London Box Mfg & Lumber Co Limited, 234-240 Bathurst. (Seeadv page 371)**
Reason H T & Co (paper), 80 Dundas
Reid Bros & Co (paper), 336 Clarence
Somerville C R (paper), 644 Dundas

**BRASS FENDERS.**

**Heard W H & Co, 68-70 King. (See left top lines)**

**BRASS FOUNDERS.**
Dennis Wire & Iron Co, 211-213 King
Irwin & Culcott, 22 Fullarton
Law John, 121 Clarence
London Brass Works Co Ltd, 94 Carling
Stevens Mfg Co, so cor Richmond and Bathurst

**BRASS GOODS.**
Bland R R, 229 Dundas

**BRASS WORK—Ornamental.**
Dennis Wire & Iron Co, 211-213 King

**BREWERS AND MALITSTERS.**
Carling Brewing & Malting Co Ltd, w s Talbot, bet Ann and Piccadilly
Kent Brewery, 187 Ann
Labatt John, foot Simcoe
Sleeman George (agency), 145 Queen's avenue

**BREWERS' COPPER AND BRASS WORK.**

**Coulter & Campbell, 153-157 George st, Toronto**

**BRICK MANUFACTURERS.**
Cawse J W, 93 Yonge
McLaughlin John, w s Adelaide, 1 n Victoria
Waldeau Mary, Adelaide, cor Grosvenor
Wallis J C, Adelaide cor Cheapside
Waldeau Russell, Grosvenor, e Adelaide
Walker John, 911 William
Walker & Logan, n s Cheapside, 1 w Adelaide
Warwick Richard, e s Centre, 1 n Cheapside, Lon tp

**BROKERS.**
Beresford James (oil), 309 Bathurst

---

**Smith Bros. & Co., 265 DUNDAS STREET.**

**STEAM AND HOT WATER.**

**BUILDERS—See Contractors.**

**BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.**
Cawse W J, 93 York
Cowan James & Co, 127 Dundas
Element W J, 75 York
London Hardware Co, 121 Dundas
Macle F D & Co, 316 Burwell
Mann John, 102 Clarence
Reid James & Co, 118 Dundas

**BUILDING SOCIETIES.**
Can. Savings, Loan and Building Association, 367 Richmond
Peoples Building & Loan Association, 137 Dundas

**BUSINESS COLLEGES.**
Western Ontario Shorthand and Business Academy, 76 Dundas.
(See adv below)

**BUTCHERS—Wholesale.**
Brooks Robert, Chester st
Plannigan G H, 521 Simcoe
Plannigan J L, 173 William
Plannigan T J, 478 Simcoe
Gould W H, 217 Hamilton rd
Johnson James, 231 Wellington
McDonald I T, 355 Wellington
McGregor John A, 51 Grey
Mitchell George, 10 Cov Gar Mkt
Morrison G E, 144 Victoria Mkt
Norris W, 167 York
Sandry E C, 17 Cove rd
Shade John, 265 Sydenham
Symes Matthew, 711 William

(See ad below)

**Telephone 533.**

**Western Ontario Shorthand and Business Academy, 76 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON.**

Business and Professional Men Supplied with Competent Office Help on Short Notice.

EVENING CLASSES EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENING.

AGENTS FOR—
As good as the best.

**MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER**
See it before you buy.

Price, Only $60.00

ALL KINDS OF TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

**MISS M. MORPHY,**
**LADY PRINCIPAL.**

**W.M. C. COO,**
**PRINCIPAL.**
No Company is making more steady, solid and satisfactory progress than The Temperance and General Life, and no other Company should be chosen by Total Abstainers when insuring their lives.
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FERTILIZERS—Continued.
Harris W & Co, Danforth and Coxwell avenues, Toronto. (See adv page 371)

FINANCIAL AGENTS.
(See agents)

*PIRE ARMS.

Brock W A, 192 Dundas. (See adv page 6)

Gurd Wm & Co, 185 Dundas. (See adv page 6)

Brock W A, 192 Dundas. (See adv page 6)

Gurd Wm & Co, 185 Dundas. (See adv page 6)

PIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
Coutier & Campbell, 155-157 George st, Toronto

PIRE BRICK AND CLAY.
Bowman & Co, 198-200 Bayhurst Element W J, 78 King

Mann John & Sons, 493 Clarence

FISH, OTSEHRIGS AND GAME.
Brooke, Mrs Susan, 3 Fish Market

Cambridge John, 677 Adelaide

Horner & Co, 155 King

Oon F S, 4 Fish Market

Oppen Wm, 1 Fish Market

Smith J J, Fish Market

Stenberg W T, 515 Richmond

Taylor A P, 609 Richmond

*FISHING TACKLE.

Brock W A, 192 Dundas. (See adv page 6)

GURDING EXTRACTS.
Lion Spice Mfg Co, 348 Talbot

FLEA MILLS.
Craig A M, 388 Dufferin av

Gammage J & Sons, 215 Dundas and n s Oxford, s of le Adelaide

London Floral Co The, 248 Dundas

Mills Thomas, 93 Bayhurst

Pawitts John, Wellington rd

Pegler Anthony, Trafalgar st

Pier W A, 263 Princess av

Stephenes A G, 441 King

Wells Th, 516 Nelson

FLOUR MILLS.
Blackfriars W J D, 137 Richmond prop, w s Ridout, opp Kent

City Flour Mills, Hunt Bros Proprietors, 263 Richmond. (See adv page 208)

Dexter T & Son, Beaufort st

Plewes W, 151 York. (See embossed line back)

Saubry J D, Ridout opp Kent

(Realt)

Adams & Tanton, 115 King

Barter Mrs A C, 66 York

Clark A J & Co, 721 Richmond

Cowan Charles, 490 Talbot

Hamilton A 36 & Sons, 2 Talbot

Hocking Robert, 129 King

Leith, George, 776 Dundas

Perceval Joseph, 465 Richmond

Percival Wm, 237 Queen's av

Plewes W, 151 York. (See embossed line back)

Smith Hovenden, 342 Talbot

Wallace J W, e s Ridout, 2 s Chester

POUNDERs AND MACHINISTS.
Leonard E & Sons, s s York, bet Wateroo and Colls.

London Machine Tool Co, 206 Bathurst

McClary Mfg Co, York, cor Wellington

Stevens Mfg Co, Richmond, cor Bathurst

Geo White & Sons Co Ltd, 65 King

Wardton & Wm Mfg Co, 528 York

FRUITS—(Wholesale).
Catalano & Sansone, 206 Dundas

Mountjoy Arscott, 281 Richmond

Steele G 0, 1 Market Lane

(Retail)

Benenati John, 344 Richmond

Bird Mrs W J H, 304 Dundas

Fleming J E, 3 Market Sq

French & Co, 207 Dundas

Harley Frank, 477 Richmond

Hutch F E, 465 Richmond

Kemp H W, 276 Dundas

Lawson John, 261 Dundas

Maizura John, 613 Richmond

Maizura Joseph, 237 Richmond

Maizura Toni, 535 Richmond

Mountjoy Richard, 392 Richmond

Paige John, 355 Richmond

Smith Chancy, Market Sq

Stenberg W T, 215 Richmond

Taylor Edward, Richmond

Wilkins Walter, 248 Dundas

Zino Antonio, 533 Richmond

FRUIT SPRATING APPLIANCES.
Sproatmore Co, 05-70 King. (See left top lines)

FURNACES.
Chambers J W, 382 Richmond

Parkinson & Co, 156-158 King

J F Pease Furnace Co Limited, 189-195 Queen e, Toronto, H J Boyd

General Agent, 256 Dundas, Lon-

(See adv page 368)

Stevely Wm & Son, 362 Richmond

Thompson S A, 424 Richmond

Wyatt Wm & Son, 385-387 Talbot

LONDON BRUSH FACTORY

Awarded Gold and Silver Medals for
Kalsomine, Paint and Varnish Brushes.

THOMAS BRYAN.
The Best Company for the best risks is the one that guarantees them most for their money. THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE is the Best Company for the Best Risks.

HORSE COLLAR MNPFS.
Moore F J, r 127 King

*HORSE DEALERS. 
Henderson S J, rear 145 King

*HORSE HIDES. 
Harris W & Co, Danforth and Coxwell Avenues, Toronto. (See adv page 371)

HORSESHOERS—See also Blacksmiths.
Burns James & Sons, 83 York
Campbell J M, 157 King
Keogh Wm, 150 Fullarton
Tancock J A, 94 King

*HOT AIR FURNACES. 
Chambers J W, 382 Richmond

J Pease Furnace Co Limited, 
189-193 Queen e, Toronto, H J Boyd General Agent, 256 Dundas, Lon- don. (See adv page 303)

*HOT WATER BOILERS. 
Chambers J W, 382 Richmond

J F Pease Furnace Co Limited, 
189-193 Queen e, Toronto, H J Boyd General Agent, 256 Dundas, Lon- don. (See adv page 303)

*HOT WATER HEATING. 
Chambers J W, 382 Richmond
Heard W H & Co, 68-70 King. (See left top lines)

HOTELS.
Albion Hotel, 157 Dundas
Atlantic House, John Howe prop, York, w cor Clarence
Barnes House, London Jct
Bernard House, 104 Carling
Bowell House, 119 King
Britannia House, 269 York
Central House, 169 King
City Hotel, John McMartin prop, Dun- das, s w cor Talbot
Clarence House, 389 Clarence
Collins' Hall Hotel, 42 Blackfriars
Dominion House, J J Cox prop, s w cor York
Duke of York Hotel, 521 Dundas
European Hotel, Chas Stevens prop, 369 York
Frasier House, John Fraser prop, 182-187
King
Grand Central Hotel, 361 Ridout
Grand Pacific Hotel, Eill Griffith prop, 621-622 Richmond
Grigg House, Martin O'Meara prop, Richmond, n e cor York
Gustin House, 389 Dundas
Hodgins House, Mahon & Paton prop, 369 Talbot
Hornerster J H, Trafalgar st
Huron House, John Lewis prop, 497
Richmond
Lawes House, Saratoga rd

INSURANCE CO. 3-Continued.
Northern Asse 3, R Butler & S outlining "of Canada

North British & Mercantile, A, N Udy 405 and, J MacRobert

in America Assurance Co, 399 Richmond,

Norwich Union Fire Ins Society, A

Ottawa Fire Ins Co, Ferguson & Co, 399 Richmond, agents

Perth Mutual Fire Ins Co, of Stratford, A, Ellis, Masonic

Phoenix Fire Ass Co of Lon, Eng, F

Phoenix Insurance Co of Hartford, Conn, Edward Towe 412 Richmond, E, J MacRobert rm B Masonic Temple and F F Leys Masonic

Quebec Fire Assurance Co, A N Udy 463 Richmond and D D Smith 198 Dundas, agents

Queen City Fire Ins Co, Beddome & Brown agents, 457 Richmond

Queens Ins Co of America, Arch McPherson 413 Richmond and A Ellis Masonic Temple, agents

Royal Ins Co of Canada, Beddome and brown 414, Richmond, agents

Scottish Union and National Ins Co, E J Hammond agent, 164 Dundas

Sun Insurance Office of London, Ens, J A Neiles agent, 437 Richmond

Union Assurance Society, F B Leys Masonic Temple and G n Merritt 457, Richmond, agents (See adv front cover)

Waterloo Mutual, R Butler & Sons agents, 462 Richmond

Western Assurance Co, Beddome & Brown, 457 Richmond (See adv back cover)

American Surety Co of New York, 452 Richmond, agents

Dominion Bursaury Guarantee Co, W G Wilson 412 Richmond, agent

Dominion of Canada Life Guarantee Fire & Accident Asse Co, J A Neiles 422 Richmond and Vivian Reave 181 Dundas, agents

Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation, Edward Towe 412 Richmond, G H Merritt 457 Richmond and A N Udy 405 Richmond, agents

Guarantee Co of North America, G M Gunn & Son agents, 413 Richmond

London Guarantee and Accident Co, Edward Towe 413 Richmond and F J Hammond 164 Dundas, agents

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Beddome & Brown agents, 457 Richmond

Foster's ROAD MAP. Stationers and Bicycle Dealers.
INSURANCE CO.'S—Continued.
Lloyd's Plate Glass Ins Co, G M Gunn &
Son 414 Richmond, E J Mac- 
Robert rm B Masonic Temple, F
J Hammond 164 Dundas, Ferguson
& Co 390 Richmond, D D Smith
160 Dundas, A Gillean 164 Richmond, A
N Udy 403 Richmond, Beddome
& Brown 437 Richmond and F B
Leys Masonic Temple, agents

INTELLIGENCE OFFICES.
(See Employment Agencies)

*INVALID HABIT MFRS.
Anderson C E, r 429 Elizabeth

INVESTMENT COMPANIES.
Birbeck Investment, Security and
Savings Co, J A Nelles agt, 422
Richmond
Canadian Mutual Loan and Invest-
ment Co, E H Johnston agt, 436½
Richmond

The Dominion Savings and In-
vestment Society, 8 Masonic
Temple. (See adv front cover)

*IRON—Scrap.

Harris W G, 31 William St, Toronto.
(See adv back bone of book)

IRON FOUNDERS.
(See Founders and Machinists)

*IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS.

Heard W H & Co, 68-70 King. (See
left top lines)

*IRON WORKS.
Dennis Wire & Iron Co, 213 King

JEWELLERS—Manufacturing.
(See also Watches, Clocks, Etc)
Allport E H, 170 Dundas (upstairs)
Dewey W H, 251 Horton
Giese R H, 243½ Dundas
Stevenson J & J A, 115 Carling
Treblecock F T, 366 Richmond
Watson G J, 601½ Richmond
Weatherall J T, 249 Richmond

JUNK DEALERS.
Graham Joseph, 301 Wellington
Graham Tate, 251 William
Harris Jacob, 182 Simcoe

Harris W G, 31 William St, Toronto.
(See adv back bone of book)

Hill John, 337 Bloor
Hoehn Marcel, 1 Hamilton rd
Hughes George, 567 Bathurst
Levy Moses & Son, 237 Burwell
Sewer Harris, 582 South

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Hiscox G T, 367 Richmond
Jarvis E H, 757 Dundas
Lacey R F, 102 Abbot
Niles W H, 431 Nelson
Smyth J B, 153 Dundas

KNIT GOODS.
Chapman W H, 44 Queen's av
Woods' Fair, 170-178 Dundas. (See
adv left top lines)

*LADDER MFRS.
The Waggoner Ladder Co, Ltd, 367
Richmond

*LADDIES' FURNISHINGS.
Quinn & Rhysard, 360 Dundas

*LAMP GOODS.
Woods' Fair, 170-178 Dundas. (See
adv left top lines)

*LATH DEALERS.
Belton G H, 234 York

LAUNDRIES.
Crystal Laundry, 347 Clarence
Domino Laundry, 438 Talbot
Drummond Mrs Alex, 558 Pitt Matf
Evans Mrs Mandana, 28 Parisier
Forest City Laundry, 74 King
Hop Sing, 252 Dundas
Lee Charles, 561 Richmond
Lee Gain, 533 Talbot
Lee Hin, 467 Richmond
Lee Hop, 210 King
Lee Jim, 637 Dundas
Lee Lin, 255 Dundas
Lord W K, n York, 4 e river
Parisian Laundry, 73-75 Dundas
Wah Lee, 396½ Dundas
Yung Lung, 386 Wellington

*LAUNDRY MACHINERY.
Parisian Laundry Machinery Co, 73-75
Dundas

*LEATHER GOODS.
Woods' Fair, 170-178 Dundas. (See
adv left top lines)

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Kerr George, 533 Richmond
Lacey R F & Co, 398 Clarence

*LLEDGERs—Old.
Harris W G, 31 William St, Toronto.
(See adv back bone of book)

LIGHT COMPANIES.
Acetylene Manufacturing Co, 423
Talbot
London Auer Light Co, 282 Dundas
London Electric Co, 355 Richmond
LINE, PLASTER AND CEMENT.
Coarse J W, 83 York
Element W J, 78 King
Mann John & Sons, 433 Clarence

LITHOGRAPHERS.
Knowles & Co, Weston st
Lawson & Jones, 83 Clarence

London Printing & Lithograph-
ing Co Limited, 144-146 Carll-
ing. (See adv page 11)
Ontario Litho & Pig Co, 72 King
Southam Printing and Lithographing
Co Ltd, 285 Richmond

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
Carney H P, w a Clarence, 1 a York
Dreaney Henry, 647-649 Dundas
Dundas J T, 268 Dundas
Fitzsimmons W H, 343 Talbot
Hueston Robert, 350 Wellington
Hunter & Son, 67 Dundas
Hunt & Son, 29 Teresa

LONDON BRUSH FACTORY
Are Importers of Foreign Toilet
Brushes also all kinds of Artists'

LONNOH COUNTY Loan & Savings Co,
215 Dundas. (See adv page 5)

LOCKSMITHS.
Brock W A, 192 Dundas. (See adv
page 6)
David Charles, 569 Richmond
David Perry, 251 Dundas
David Wm, 275 Dundas

Gurd Wm & Co, 185 Dundas. (See
adv page 4)

LUMBRE—Wholesale.
Belton G H, 234 York

Cole Abraham (Hardwood), 290-292
York. (See adv page 5)

London Loan Co, 413 Richmond

Rumball F G, 231-240 Bathurst. (See
adv page 8)

London Box Mfg and Lumber Co,
234-240 Bathurst. (See adv page 8)

Rumball F G, 213-240 Bathurst. (See
adv page 8)

MACHINE RULES.
Magee J J, rear 205 King

MACHINE BRUSHES.
London Brush Factory, 61-65 Dun-
das. (See left bottom lines)

MACHINISTS.
Blythe Charles, 321 Dundas

MACHINISTS.

LOCKSMITHS.

CRAIG W J, 151 Bathurst
Dymont-Baker Lumber Co, 271 Bath-
urst

Gilles D H & Co (hardwood), 673

Bathurst

Griffith Timus, 177 Worthy rd

Howie Wm, 490 William

London Box Mfg and Lumber Co,
234-240 Bathurst. (See adv page 8)

London Lumber Co, 413 Richmond

Johnson, York, cor

Kernohan & Ferguson, York, cor

London Machine Tool Co, 309 Balthus-
d. (See adv page 3)

London Printing & Lithograph-
ing Co Limited, 144-146 Carll-
ning. (See adv page 11)

London Printing and Lithograph-
ing Co Ltd, 285 Richmond

Lundon, Ont.

LILLEY'S LIVELY.

LONDON, ONT.

MADAM & Ferguson, r 256 Dundas
Maker Tom, 352 Lyle
Sage P E, 215 Richmond
Struyan A G, r 189 Dundas
Todd W E, 288 Dundas
Trishacock & Collins, 623 Richmond
Williams E J, 141 Queen's av
Young John, 201-205 King

LOAN AGENTS—See agents.

LOAN COMPANIES.
Agricultural Savings and Loan Co, 109
Dundas

Birbeck Investment, Security and Sav-
ings Co of Toronto, J A Nelies agt.

Birbeck Loan Co, 109 Dundas. (See
right top lines)

Canadian Mutual Loan & Investment
Co, E H Johnston agt, 436½

Canadian Savings and Loan Co

Canadian Savings, Loan and Building
Association, 367 Richmond

Dominion Savings and Invest-
ment Society, 8 Masonic
Temple. (See front cover)

Huron & Erie Loan and Savings Co,
443 Richmond

London Loan Co of Canada, 433 Rich-
mond

London & Western Trusts Co Ltd, 404

Ontario Loan & Debsure Co, 127

Peoples Building & Loan Association,
117 Dundas

Residence 117 Dundas St.

Charles LILLEY.

Sutherland J A, 299 Poll

Winnetit W \\t 2E William

Magee J J.  rear 205 King

MACHINISTS.

MACHINISTS.
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**MACHINISTS.** Continued. Electrical Construction Co of London F. Francis, 57 Richmonddale

**MALTSTERS.** (See Brewers and Malsters) *MASTERS AND GRATERS. Bland R R, 252 Dundas **Heard W H & Co, 87-70 King.** (See left top lines)

**MANTLE MAKERS.** Chapman J H & Co, 126-128 Dundas Kingsmill T F, 128-129 Dundas Young R J & Co, 142 Dundas

**MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.** (See Agents) *MAP PUBLISHERS. Foster J G & Co, 12 Lombard St., Toronto, 414 Talbot street, London. (See inside of front cover)

**MARBLE WORKS.** Campbell J A, 32 Dundas Dwyer W M (whoi), 591 Richmond Lethbridge Bros, Fullarton, cor Talbot Peel J R, 485 Richmond Smyth & Son, 229 King


**MARRIAGE LICENSES.** Adkins James, 674 Dundas Bartram W H, 99 Dundas Gillieson Thomas, 492 Richmond Shull J G, 540 Dundas Strong W T, 299 Dufferin av Weston W H, 64 Stanley

**MASONRY TREATMENTS.** Shull Miss Rhoda, 407 King. (See card page 256)

**MATTRESS MANUFACTURERS.** Gaze W A, 412 Pall Mall Hunt J F & Sons, 593-597 Richmond Ontario Spring Bed and Mattress Co, 90 York

**MERCANTILE AGENCIES.** The Bradstreet Co, 365 Richmond Dun R G & Co, Masonic Temple **Standard Mercantile Agency Limited, 60 Victory St, Toronto.** (See card page 236)

**MERCHANT TAILORS.** (See also Tailors) Boyd R & Son, 159 Dundas Chapman J H & Co, 126-129 Dundas Dambla & Co, 427 Richmond Deeks & Munson, 393 Richmond Gould J C, 402 ½ Richmond James W F, 404 Clarence Kingsmill T F, 128-129 Dundas


**Slater Bros, 600 Richmond.** (See adv front cover) Slater Wm, 581-583 Richmond

**Southcotts, 361 Richmond.** (See adv page 7)

Waston Bros, 728 Dundas Watson, John, 308, 316, 329 Dundas Wilkins J H, 489 Richmond Young R J & Co, 142 Dundas

**METALS—OLD—Copper, Brass, Lead.**

**Harris W G, 31 William St, Toronto.** (See adv back book of book)

**METALIC CEILINGS.** Boyd H J, 256 Dundas Stevely Wm & Son, 382 Richmond

**MILITARY MANUFACTURERS.** Moore J S (gas), 1-11 Garfield av

**MILK DEALERS.**—See Dairies.

**MILLINERY—Wholesale.** Clark, Trumbull & Co, 386 Richmond Dickson, Nicholson & Co, 352 Richmond

**MILL WASTE.**

**Harris W G, 31 William St, Toronto.** (See adv back book of book)

**MILLWRIGHTS.** Barter A H, 650 Richmond Pleves D R, 58 Askin Pleves W J, 95 Bathurst

**MINING BROKERS.**—See Brokers.

**MINING COMPANIES.** Baltimore Copper & Gold Mining Co, 326 Richmond Bornite Copper, Mining & Milling Co, 118 Richmond García Gold Mine Co of London Ltd, 367 Richmond

**MIRRORS.** Hobbs Mfg Co, 304 Dundas Woods’ Fair, 170-178 Dundas. (See adv left top lines)

**MOTORS.**

**Electrical Construction Co of London Ltd, 90 York.**

**MOULDINGS.**

**Coles Abraham, 292-292 York.** (See adv)

**Dymant-Baker Lumber Co, 271 Bathurst.**

**Hoskin G E, 296 Dundas.**

**MUSIC DEALERS.** Heinzmann & Co, 217 Dundas. (See left top lines)

**MUSICIANS.**

**Foster’s ROAD MAP.** Stationers and Bicycle Dealers.

**Investment Stock.** BIRKBECK LOAN CO, 6 PER CENT, 169 Dundas St., LONDON.

**Foster’s ROAD MAP FOR CYCLISTS.** Stationers and Bicycle Dealers.

**London Piano & Music Co, 188 Dundas Williams Bert, 171 Dundas**

**MUSIC TEACHERS.** Armstrong Miss C, 101 Croydon St, Croydon Miss Nellie, 145 Fulford Barron J L, 154 John Baskerville Mrs W E, 144 Mill Beckett Kate, 31 Grovener Bergin Miss Sarah, 76 King Blundtner W A, 46 Wharncliffe rd Bowman Miss Georgina, 224 Burwell Bradford Miss H, 507 Dundas Brinklin Miss Mary, Victoria st Bull F W, 588 Maitland Currie Miss Marion, 219 Queen’s av Chadwick B E, 447 King Claria Mrs Julia, 345 Maitland Connor Miss E M, 216 Grey Cortese Antonio, 131 Queen’s av Currie Miss Isabella, 371 Central av Dalton J T, 171 Dundas Down Miss A E, 167 Grey Errington Mrs Neville, 238 Hill Evans F L, 230 Oxford Fetherston J W, 230 Queen’s av Fitzgerald F J, 452 Hamilton scott Miss J H, 82 York Ave’s av Hall Charles, 28 Stanley Harrison Mrs Gertrude, 5915 Richmond Hewlett W H, 415 Queen’s av Holmes Miss Eliza, 844 Dundas Hyslop, tech, 781 Richmond Kirk Miss B N, 490 Pall Mall Leigh Mrs, 142 Queen’s av Lilliman J J (guitar), 652 Lorne av Luckhart J C (vocal), 290 Dundas London Conservatory, Music and School of Elocution Ltd, 374 Dundas Ludwig Miss May, 755 Dundas Mcgroom Miss E M, 242 Hyman McDonald H I, 112 Queen’s av Mcleod Miss E E, 726 Cohoare Maquaire Miss Margaret, 319 Central av Manigault Miss Emma, 844 Wellington Martin Thomas, 283 Dufferin av Matthews Miss Lillian, 782 Richmond Millburn Miss E, 154, 154 Moore Mrs P J, 443 Ridout Newell Miss Jennie, 525 Ontario Noble Miss E T, 526 King Packham Miss C E, 116 Worby rd Packham Mrs M, 117 Hindmarsh Packham R (violin), 114 Bathurst Penney Miss Ethel, 153 Quebec Phillips Miss Ellen, 140 Talbot Phillips Miss G L, 504 Quebec Philip Mrs M J (vocal), 47 Bruce Philip Wm, 47 Bruce Pink Miss M E, 72 Hamilton rd Preece Mrs B E, 379 Richmond Raymond Miss Elizabeth, 272 Talbot Raymond Miss Minnie, 244 Queen’s av
Cut Flowers all year round at Gammage's, 215 DUNDAS STREET.—PHONE 90.
News Printing and Publishing Co of London Limited, 420 Richmond. (See adv page 10)
Ontario Litho & Ptg Co, 72 King
Reld Bros & Co, 391-395 Clarence
Rhoder T H, 99 Albert
Southam Printing & Lithographing Co Ltd, 288 Richmond
Talbot A & Co, 388 Clarence

PRODUCE DEALERS.
Abbot Charles, 172 King
Cannon Obadiah, 10 Market Lane
Charke James, 10 Covent Garden Mkt
Ferguson Alex, 13 Covent Garden Mkt
Harris Stewart, 15 Covent Garden Mkt
Higgins Benjamin, 19 Covent Gar Mkt
Hodgson Bros, Market Lane
Lea Convent Gar Mkt
McDowall S A, 16 Covent Garden Mkt
McPherson Gilbert, 11 Covent Gar Mkt
Moralee Wm, 5 Covent Garden Mkt
Owen & Co, 12 Covent Garden Mkt
Robinson Thos Sons & Co (eggs), s 8 Bathurst
Robson Wm (dairy), 6 Market Lane
Roms R C, 9 Covent Gar Mkt
Tanton John & Son, 143 York
Western Fruit & Produce Exchange, 250½ Dundas

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
Edwards D D, 10 Edgewin, Ealing
Elgar Samuel, 456 Pall Mall
Ellis Wm, 98 Dundas
Emery & Co, 267 Richmond
Kerry, Watson & Co, 100 Dundas
McMichael J W, 82 Dundas
Smith David, 98 Stanley
Isaac Williams Co, 268 Dundas
Williamson P N, 359 Clarence

PROVISIONS.
Clark A J Co, 721 Richmond
Faulds T A, 8 Market Lane

PUBLISHERS.
Coffey Thomas, 484 Richmond
Forester City Printing Co, 696 Dundas
Foster J & Co, 41 Talbot St., London, and 12 Lombard St., Toronto
Free Press Printing Co Ltd, 430 Richmond
Heal Charles P & Co, 172 King
Hodgins-Haskett Co, 361 Richmond

London Advertiser Newspaper Co Limited, 418 Richmond. (See adv page 19)
McDermid & Logan, 230½ Dundas

News Printing and Publishing Co of London Limited, 420 Richmond. (See adv page 19)
Reid Bros & Co, 391-395 Clarence
Talbot A & Co, 388 Clarence
Weld Wm Co Ltd, 146 Carling

PUMP MANUFACTURERS.
Cousins Thomas, 123 Bathurst
Taylor James, 344 Wellington

RAILWAY COMPANIES.
Canadian Pacific Railway, Richmond, cor Pali Mall
Grand Trunk Railway, York, cor Richmond
Lake Erie & Detroit River Ry, Bathurst, cor Coborn
London & Western Railway Co, 410 Richmond

RANGES.
Boyd H J, 256 Dundas

REAL ESTATE.
Brown Joseph & Co, 29 Talbot
Buckle W D, 455½ Richmond
Campbell A A, 127 Dundas
Douglass H M, 110 Dundas
Ferguson & Co, 299 Richmond
Glass Samuel, 367 Richmond
Hiscox G T, 367 Richmond
Leys F R, Macdonald Lane
Meredith L J, 72 Dundas
Milne James, 88 Dundas
Pritchard George & Market Lane
Sangster J F, 406 Richmond
Smith D D, 180 Dundas
Tovey Edward & Richmond
Walsh Patrick, 110 Dundas

REGISTERED.
J F Pease Furnace Co Limited, 189-191 Queen e, Toronto, R J Boyd General Agent, 266 Dundas, London. (See adv page 305)

RESTAURANTS.
Bendery Mrs Artemesia, 349 Talbot
Butler James, G T R station
Charlton Robert, 93 King
Currell Mrs George, 344½ Richmond
Fashion Restaurant, 337 Richmond
Phinn & Rogers, 12 Market Sq
G T R Dining and Agent Rooms, J Butler prop, G T R depot
Lushbrook Wm, 143 King
Littlejohn Mrs M E, 351½ Talbot
Mellie Robert, 385½ Talbot
Office Restaurant, 318 Richmond
Palace Cafe C H Kennedy prop, 388 Richmond
Rooney John, 257 Dundas
Voddan Mrs J E, C P R depot
Waasden Henry, 4 Market Sq

ROOFERS.
Marden P L & Co, 416 Richmond
Pudney Wm (metal), 505 Richmond

FOR A QUICK FIRE TRY WEBSTER'S KINDLING.
Office: 713 Richmond St. Phone 1388.

Riddle George, 517 King
Roughley G R, 290 South
Scott W J, 506 York
Whittaker John (state), 551 King

ROPE MFRS.
Welkord Bros, 377 Glebe

ROPE, CORDAGE AND TWINE.
Woods' Fair, 176-178 Dundas. See left top line

*ROSES.
Gammage J & Sons, 215 Dundas. (See left bottom line)

Harris W G, 31 William St, Toronto. (See adv left back of book)

RUBBER STAMPS.
Brock W A, 192 Dundas. (See adv page 6)

Dundas A & Co, 388 Clarence

SADDLERY HARDWARE.
Darch & Sons, 377-379 Talbot
Ellis Wm, 98 Dundas

SANITARY APPLIANCES.
Heard W H & Co, 65-70 King. (See adv top left line)

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.
Dymond-Baker Lumber Co, 271-275 Bathurst

Gerry Wm, 21 York

Schabacker & Co, 240 Bathurst

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS.
Andrews J A, 72 Dundas, L W

SAUSAGE CASINGS.
Harris W & Co, Danforth and Coxwell avenues Toronto. (See adv page 371)

SAVINGS COMPANIES.
Agricultural Savings and Loan Co, 109 Dundas
Birbeck Investment, Security and Savings Co, J A Nelles agent, 422 Richmond
Canadian Mutual Loan & Investment Co, E H Johnston agent, 435½ Richmond
Canadian Savings and Loan Co, 429 Richmond
Canadian Savings Loan and Building Association, 367 Richmond

Dominion Savings and Investment Society, 8 Masonic Temple. (See adv front cover)

Haruo & Errie Loan & Savings Co, 442 Richmond

London Loan Co, 433 Richmond
Ontario Loan & Debenture Co, Dundas. (See adv page 18)
York County Loan & Savings Co, 213 Dundas. (See adv page 3)

SAW MILLS.
Gillies D H & Co, 673 Bathurst

SCALE MANUFACTURERS.
Fox G M, 91 York

Wilson's Scales.

100 STYLES

CATALOGUE FREE

PRICES RIGHT

C. WILSON & SON,
62 Esplanade St.,
TORONTO

"SCHOOL HEATING APPARATUS.

J F Pease Furnace Co Limited,
189-193 Queen e, Toronto, H J Boyd General Agent, 266 Dundas London. (See left bottom line).

"SEAL PRESSES.

Cole Abraham, 290-292 York. (See adv page 5).

"SEEDS.

Cottam Bart Co (bird), 494 Talbot
Cowans Charles, 496 Talbot
Darch & Hunter, 119 Dundas

"SEEDS MANUFACTURERS.

Gammage J & Sons, 215 Dundas. (See adv page 6).

"SEWING MACHINES.

Harris W G, 31 William St, Toronto. (See adv left back of book).
No Company will give you better rates, better security or a better policy than THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
BUCKLEY W.D., 435½ Richmond
Douglas H. M., 110 Dundas
Francis C. W., 90 Dundas
Jones J. W., 242 Dundas
MeAlpine Donald, 169 Dundas

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Boyd Henry, 125 Dundas; Master
Carter G J, (homeopathic), 83 Waterloo
Fitzgerald G J, 921 Coburne
McClure J F, 391 Talbot
ONEAL J. D., 347 Talbot
Routledge Wm., 247½ Talbot
Tyrrell C S., 247½ Talbot
Tannock J A., 94 King
Tenney J H., 137 King
Wynn J H & Son, 31½ King

*VENTILATING APPLIANCES.
Butler Stove Pipe Ventilator Co., 211-
213 King

J F PEASE FURNACE CO LIMITED, 189-192 Queen e, Toronto, H. J. Boyd, General Agent, 254 Dundas, Lon-
don. (See adv page 305.)

VINICAR MNPFRS.
Ludwig L, v, r. 96 King

WALL PAPER.
Cokerick H. & C, 141 Richmond
Graves O R., 222 Dundas
Hunt E N., 196 Dundas
Lewis Robert, 434 Richmond
Nelson Geo. H., 30½ Dundas

SHUFF J G., 540 Dundas.

WOODS' FAIR, 176-178 Dundas. (See adv left top lines)

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY.
Whitlock, 125 Queen west. (Wholesale,)
Young W A, 283 Richmond

(Retail.)

Adkins J E, 674 Dundas
Barnard J S, 170 Dundas
Birtwistle Peter, 116 Dundas
Bryan P. C., 80½ Dundas
Dewey W H., 251 Horton
Gillespie Thomas, 402 Richmond
Monarch Dundas
Pitt G W., 87 Dundas
Ward C H, 274 Richmond
Whittaker Geo., 214 Dundas
Young W G., 214 Dundas

WATCHMAKERS.
Barnard J G., 125 Dundas
Fawkes T F., 28½ Richmond
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Peel F A, 476 Richmond
Pitt G W., 87 Dundas
Thornhill T C., 60 Talbot

*WHITENING AND PAINTING APPLARATUS.
Spramotor Co., 65-70 King. (See adv left top lines)

WIG MAKERS.
Miller P J., 222 Dundas

WINDOW SHADES.
Graves O B., 222 Dundas
Hunt E N., 190 Dundas

WOODS' FAIR, 176-178 Dundas. (See adv left top lines)

WINES AND LIQUORS.
(Wholesale.)
Garvey John, 196 Dundas
Watt & Woodard, 428 Richmond

(Retail.)
Scandrett J W., 177 Dundas
Shea Edward, 1 Masonic Temple
Smith E B., 131 Dundas
Somerville & Co., 110 Dundas
Ward James, 471 Simcoe
Wilson James & Co., 389 Richmond

*WINE GOODS.
Dennis Wire & Iron Co, 213 King

WIRE NAILS MNPFRS.
Canada Fence Co., 364 Dundas
Western Wire & Nail Co Ltd, 300 Ridout

WIRE WORKS.
Dennis Wire & Iron Co, 213 King

*WOOD FURNACES.
J F PEASE FURNACE CO LIMITED, 189-192 Queen e, Toronto, H. J. Boyd, General Agent, 254 Dundas, Lon-
don. (See adv page 305.)

WOOD TURNERS.
Cole Abraham, 238-242 York. (See adv page 5)
Columbia, Hardie & Lumbar Co, Ade-
laida, cor Horton
McKeough John, 234 Bathurst

*WOODENWARE.

WOODS' FAIR, 176-178 Dundas. (See adv left top lines)

WOODS, F. & CO., 25-29 Dundas. (See post office directory)

COX J B., 389 Talbot
Pritchard R & Co, 129 Bathurst
Wrighton & Co., 222 Talbot

WRAPPING PAPER.

HARRIS W G., 31 William St, Toronto.
(See back boon of book)

WOODS' FAIR, 176-178 Dundas. (See adv left top lines)

*WROUGHT IRON WORK.
Dennis Wire & Iron Co, 213 King

BIRKBECK LOAN CO.
LOANS TO HOME BUILDERS

Business Directory of TOuNS AND VILLAGES

Middlesex County.

Town$ and Villages in Middlesex County.

ADELAIDE, 25 miles west of London, pop 150
Bateman P J, physician
Dixey Gilbert, hotel
Hodgins George, wagonmaker
Ireland P, general store
Irvine Rev Fulerton (Methodist)
Miller H A, town clerk
Parker Francis J P
Ryan Rev F (Anglican)
Stewart Jesse, general store
Underhay Wilmott, flour and saw mill
Witkins George, Postmaster

AISLA CRAIG, on the G T R, 24 miles north-west of London, pop 800
Alexander Bros, iron founders
Anderson James R, physician
Anderson John, carriage maker
Atkinson Frank, staves and heading
Haritrop Rev — (Methodist)
Bell Telephone Co, G H Newton, agent
Black George, agt implements
Bowen John, barber
Calhoun Alfred, painter
Can Express Co, J A Hodgins agent
Chapman Edwin, boots and shoes
Coutts Rev James (Baptist)
Duncum John, grocer
Diehl Rev L W, (Anglican)
Douglas & Co, grocers
Drought Wm, live stock
Easton Wm, grain dealer
Evans Walter, baker and confr
Geddes Rev W H (Presbyterian)
Gillette & Co, saw mill
Gunn John, physician
Gunn & Co, flax mill
Harris W A, painter
Harrison Miss Grace, confectionery
Harrison John, produce
Hay & Harrison, flour mill
Holhins J A, agt G T R and Can Exp
Kerr Wesley, brick manufacturer

Ketchup M & Son, Queen's Hotel
Lynn Victoria, fancy goods
McAlpine Duncan, carpenter
McDonald Bros, carriage makers
McDonald Donald, boots and shoes
McKay John, tailor and clothier
McKay John H, general store
McKee Janet, bisksmith
McMillan Norman, mason and contr
Macarthur Bros, live stock
Macarthur Duncan, vet surgeon
Maher Bros, apple evaporators
Mechanics Institute, Dr Gunn Pres, E
Melville Charlesh, harness and trunks
Meredith Judd, carriage, barriques
Molitor John, barber
Morgan John, Postmaster
Murro Angus M, hotel and livery
Murro Mrs M, confr
Nabio Arthur, merchant tailor
Newton Geo. H., 30½ Dundas
Overhol Miss Addie, dressmaker
Parker W H, jeweller
Powell James, mason and contr
Pride Seth, mason and contr
Queen's Hotel, M C Ketchum & Son
Robinson Robert J, live stock
Roboand Andrew, bullock and contr
Rosser Joseph, hardware and stoves
Steed Bros, bakers
Smith E B, confr and notary
Standard Bank, D A MacKellar
accountant
Stewart Duncan A, physician druggist
Stephenson Thos., furniture and shoes
Stewart Alexander C, live stock
Stewarff Duncan F, live stock and bchtr
Thomas L W, photographer
Tilden C N D, pump mfr
Topping Mrs Jas, dressmaker
Town Hall, T H Smith, clerk
White & May, dry goods
Wyllie F E, pianos and saw machines
Wyllie Messrs, dressmaker
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FALKIRK—Continued
Kelly John, harness
Leash John, harness
Mceubbin Wm, blacksmith
McDonald D, general agent
Robson John, cattlear dealer
McNiel Hector, apairist
O'Leary Wm, painter
O'Neil James, horse dealer
Shipley George C, cattlear dealer
Shipley L C, cattlear dealer
SHIPLEY GEORGE M, General Store and P O
Shipley & Robertson, flour mill
Siddall John, cattlear dealer
Stewart John F, cattlear dealer
Westcott W H, saw mill and apairist

FANSHAW4, 6 miles north-east of London
Birrell James, blacksmith
Brashaw Miss Edith, postmaster
Brashaw Mrs Mary, hotel
FERGUSON, on the C P R 10 miles west of London, pop 125
Alder Thomas, carpet weaver
BARCLAY GEORGE, Postmaster
Clare J A, general store
Colyer Elias, shoemaker
Crow George, mason
Dom Exp, J E Shaw agt
Ferguson Andrew, bridge contr
Graham D, blacksmith
Jenkins John, carp and contr
Morristone Rev W (Methodist)
Sanders Caleb, blacksmith and barber
Bullas George, blacksmith
Shaw E J, railway and express agent
Steel Abel, market garden

FERNHILL, 20 miles north-west of London, pop 20
Chopwood John, saw mill and lumber
Crummer Ernest, blacksmith
McKellar Robert, blacksmith
Matthews George, wagonmaker
OWEN DAVID R, Gen Store and P O

GLADSTONE, 14 miles southeast of London, pop 100
Brooks Alexander, justice of peace
Brooke John, blacksmith
Elwood John, blacksmith
Edwards George, general store
Glaisdale Cheese Mfg Co, J Brodie, secretary
Jackson Henry, live stock
Lavine Francis, tinsmith
McCallum John, blacksmith
McMurray LEVI, Gen Store and P O
Spring David, wagonmaker

GLANWORTH, on the G.T.R. 8 miles south of London, pop 159
Brodie W A, cheese manufacturer
Coughin John B, butcher and live stock
Coughin John J, justice of peace
Coughin J C & Bros, live stock
Doan George, harnessmrk
Edeleston Rev E S, (Anglican)
Errington Ralph, butcher
Fisher Viceroy, justice of peace
Glanworth Cheese Co (Ltd), Duncan
McColl secretary
Hawkshaw W M, live stock
Lee Clark, blacksmith
McKee Peter, agent G N W Tel Co
McPherson George, carpenter
Nichol W, physician
Scott Andrew, carriage manufacturer
Turnbull John, general store and postmaster

GLENCOE, on the G.T.R., 30 miles southwest of London, pop 150
Aldred Bros, tanniers and machinists
Alfred Miss Emma, agent
Aldred Mrs Frederick, music teacher
Andrews & Co, roofers and tinsmiths
American House, A McRae prop
Bell Telephone Co, J E Roome agent
Blackburn & Cox, barristers, etc
Cameron Mrs R H, music teacher
Cameron & Sons, flour mill
Can Express Co, J K Laughlin agent
C P Co's Telegraph, J E Hurdle agent
Clanahan Andrew, door, sash and blind mfr
CLANAHAN ROBERT, Postmaster and Town Ticket Agent C P R
Clarke & Sons, grocer
Coakley Frederick, shoemaker
Currie J N, general store
Currie Wm A, general store
Davidson Frank B, blacksmith
Davidson Fred, vet surgeon
Dewar George, grocer
Dixon Hugh C, harness mfr
Dottie Ernest, photographer
Dom Express Co, M S Andrews agt
Donaldson A V, tailor
Draper Wm, cooper
Elliot Rev George (Anglican)
Elliot John C, barrister
Evans R, express agent and confr
Faulds John F, barrister, etc
Finlayson Archibald, groceries and groceries
Foster John Y, barber
French Wm J, ironmonger
Gaithaln Robert, livery
Glencoe Curling Club, S J McCreery
Glencoe Transcript (weekly), A Sutherland proprietor
Glencoe Telephone Co, S J McCreery chairman
Glenhope Telephone Co, S J McCreery chairman
Glenhope Telephone Co, S J McCreery chairman
Gordon B A, planing mill
Herbert John, harnessmaker
Hladys Charles, harnessmaker
Hollinghead W H, tinsmith
Howard Bros, undertakers and furn
Hoskins John, livery
Hurdle J, jardex

Huston & Co, coal, grain and prods
Knapton Charles G, shoemaker
Knapton Charles G, shoemaker
Laughlin John E, agent Can Express Co, and G T R
Leech W, cheese mfr
Lukham John L, drugs and staty
Malpine Peter J, hotel
McArdle James, carriage mkr and blacksmith
McKellar A, general store
McParlane & Co, druggists
McIntyre Archibald, agt implements
McKellar House, R R McKellar prop
McKellar Randolph R, hotel
McKellar Kenneth, sawmill
Mclachlan Donald, stove and hardware
Mclachlan & Vair, bakers
McNab A, barber
Mc Rae Alexander, hotel
MacIntyre Duncan, physician
Marsh Alfred, farm impts
Macey-Harris Co, A Lindsay agt
Mechanics' Institute, J E Roome librarian
Morrison P J, barber
Moore W D, barrister, etc
Moore W D, barrister, etc
Oldrieve John, lumber and saw mill
Parrot George, grocer
Percy George, grocer
Riggs Miss Lizzie, fancy goods
Robertson Robert, civil engineer
Ross W S & Son, hardware
Roome Joseph E, grocer and shoes
Ross Ogilvie, (Presbyterian)
Saxton J R, vet surgeon
Smith Bros, grocers
Smith George, boots and shoes
Smith Robert, boots and shoes
Smith & Gale, plasterers
Stoddard Robert M, harnessmrk

SUTHERLAND Arthur E, pub Transcript
Tait Joseph M, dry goods and groceries
Toon Matthew, butcher
Town Head George, clockmaker
Town Hall, G M Harrison clk
Traders Bank, H D Mitchell mgr
Viney John, C, woolen mills
Walker John, physician
Wennoch E H, tea and sewing materials
Wilson George, furniture
Young J A & Co, general store

GLANDALE, 3 miles south of London, pop 190
Cox John, hotel
Dundas George, general store
EAGAN JOHN, P O
Howard L, butcher
McCormick George, poultry farm
McInnis A, butcher
Waterhouse J, blacksmith

GLEN OAK, 22 miles southeast of London, pop 50
Bolton Henry, blacksmith
Connors E R, dressmaker
STEVENSEN A J, P O
Stephenson Charles, printer
Wade Ashley, carpet weaver

GLEN WILLOW, 30 miles southwest of London, 6 miles from Appin. pop 125
Matthews Wm, carpenter and confr
Montgomery John, carpenter and confr
Moore David, barber
Moore George, apairist
REILLY W M, P O
Ward Richard, carpenter and confr

GRANTON, on the G.T.R., 19 miles north of London, pop 60
Arnold Fred J, stoves and tinware
Baynes Wm, grain
Bernard W, blacksmith
Brannon George, farm, implements
Brown Bros W F (Anglican)
Butler Wm, livery
Cheney George, agt concrete walks
Coxen Samuel, paige
Crawford James H, barber
Dana Wm, vet surgeon
Dann Alexander, apairist
Dinsmore George, farm implements
Foster Charles, butcher
German James, grocer
GRANT JAMES J P and P O
GRANT Joseph, general store
Harrison Rev T E (Methodist)
Holekamp A, mill rolls
Ironside Alfred, carpenter
Jamieson George, pump mfr
Lambourn Wm, carriage maker
Lang Charles, tinsmith
Lang Hugh, druggist
Langford Mills, M A, hay mfrs
Lankin John, hotel
Middleton Wm, hotel
Murray John E, general store
Pidd Layton, house mover
Pulleyblank Edward, mason
Shoebottom W H, stage owner
Smith Rev F E (Presbyterian)
Switzer A H, harnessmaker
Wareham J, hotel
Webb C M & Son, general store
White D G, grocer
Wreford & Sons, tailors

GREYSTED, 18 miles northwest of London, pop 50
HARRIS TVILLE, on the C P R., 17 miles southeast of London, pop 200
ADAMS S & SON, Gen Store & P 0
Brooks J W, blacksmith
Brooks Wm, butcher and live stock
Campbell John, express agent

THE GENUINE HEINTZMAN & CO. Pianos are sold in LONDON only at 217 Dundas Street.
TEMPERANCE men everywhere should rejoice in the fact that the Temperance and General Life Assurance Company is doing a grand work in showing the people that the lives of abstainers are more valuable than those of non-abstainers and entitled to get insurance for a less cost.